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After the outbreak of the Anti-Japanese War, Zhejiang University was forced to move out of Hangzhou to Guizhou. Under the guidance of President Zhu Kezhen, a famous meteorologist, geologist and educator, Zhejiang University went through many difficulties and adversities to establish itself as one of the most influential leading universities in China.

During the 1952 readjustment of China’s Tertiary Education System, some departments of Zhejiang University were split up into a number of single-discipline colleges and others were merged into universities outside Zhejiang Province. Still others were combined with Hangzhou University or Zhejiang Provincial College of Medicine to found new colleges.

Through about fifty years’ development, the four universities derived from the same origin, — namely Zhejiang University, Hangzhou University, Zhejiang Agricultural University and Zhejiang Medical University, — all attain considerable achievements.

With the approval of the State Council, on 15th September, 1998, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou University, Zhejiang Agricultural University and Zhejiang Medical University reunited into a new Zhejiang University. The university is now under the direct administration of China’s Ministry of Education with joint support from both the Ministry of Education and Zhejiang Provincial Government.

● 求是书院旧址
求是书院旧址位于浙江大学校门口，是浙江大学的前身求是书院1897年创办时期办学旧址的一部分。1987年被列为浙江省省级文物保护单位。

Site of Qushi Academy
Located at the intersection of Daxue Road in Hangzhou, the site of Qushi Academy was the home of
● Boundary Tablet of Qiushi Academy

The boundary Tablet of Qiushi Academy was the boundary mark of Qiushi Academy and formally lay at the original site of Qiushi Academy at Puchang Lane (now Daxue Road). In 1992, it was moved to Yuquan Campus and now stands on the right side inside the school gate in front of the No.11 Teaching Building.

● Xianhu Road Stone

The Xianhu Road Monument, established in 1997 and 2010, commemorates the University of Zhejiang's campus history. In December 2010, "Walking the Xianhu Road---Zhejiang University's Qiushi Theme Education Tour" was awarded the excellent campus cultural building achievement award. "Walking the Xianhu Road---Qiushi Theme Education Tour" is an influential campus cultural activity.